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1.0 Vide order dated 15.02.2023 passed in CWP 28434 of 2Ot9 titled Harbhajan Singh

and others vs. The State of Punjab, the Hon'ble Court set-aside the Seniority list

dated 19.05.2019, and directed the respondents to recast a new Master Cadre

seniority list.
2.o After the commencement of the Punjab Educational (Teaching Cadre) Group C

Service Rules 2018, the state was segmented into two cadres: border area cadre

and non-border area cadre. To uplift students, their education standards, and

overall progress in the border area schools, two recruitments of teaching cadre

vide advertisement dated 28-02-2020 (3704 Master Cadre) and 06-04-202L12392
Master Cadre), were carried out. To implement the Punjab Educational (Teaching

Cadre) Border Area Group C Service Rules 2018, the list of selected/joined
candidates vide their respective aforesaid advertisement, a separate seniority of
the border cadre area is enclosed herewith.

3.0 lt is hereby informed that the seniority of the employees appointed by the
department in different advertisements will be fixed by considering their merit
and date ofjoining.

4.0 lt is also intimated that if any employee having certain objections like correction
of names of concerned employee, place of posting, not assigning appropriate
position in the seniority, he/she may also submit their objections to the Director,
Director of School Education (Secondary) Punjab SAS Nagar, within 21 days from
the publishing/uploading of this seniority.

5.0 lf he/she is not satisfied from the reply, he/she may go for an appeal after
redressal by the issuing authority, he/she may approach the Administrative
Secretary in charge via appeal.
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Endst. No Even, Dated: Z1.og.7oA Vf 'bu
A copy of the above is sent to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. PA to secretary for the kind information of secretary school Education, punjab,
Mini Secretrait-2, Sector -9 Chandigarh alongwith the Provisional Seniority List.

2. The Director, o/o Directorate of school Education (Elementary), punjab. (through
website)

3. The Director, SCERf,, Punjab, SAS Nagar. (through website)
4. All District Education Officer (S.E) (through website)
5. All District Education Officer (E.E.) (through website)
6. All Principals ln-service Training Centres (through website)
7. All Principal/Head Master/DDo and concerned clerks in the school (through

website)
8. Deputy Manager (M.t.S.) O/o DGSE, punjab.
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